Laurent Lecellier and Gus Adler & Filles
Invite you to join them for

1 WEEK IN FRANCE
22nd– 30th may 2018

SF > Paris > Cluny > Paris > SF

Roland-Garros

Ladies and Gentlemen, don your berets and parasols! In May 2018, Roland-Garros will host the 117th French Open, and
we have secured tickets for you. Come and watch Nadal & Co slide their way to glory, while you enjoy a glass of champagne.
And because there is nothing like picking up your racket after watching the pros play, why not take the opportunity to practice that one-handed backhand on the clay court of an exclusive Paris club.

Art & Culture

The Bourgogne Tribal Show is the first international tribal-art fair to be held in a countryside location. In all, 25 dealers
will travel from all around the world to present the many facets of African, Oceanian, American, Islamic, Indian and
Asian arts. You will also be free to explore the grounds of our host, Bruno Mory; a garden of giant contemporary-art
sculptures. The fair is set in Southern Burgundy, home to dozens of the world’s most remarkable Romanesque churches,
and of course, of the legendary Cluny Abbey.

Food & Wine

Because tribal and Romanesque arts can be overwhelming, we will be sure to sit you in front a plate of the region’s many
delicacies: frogs, snails and mind-blowing Charolais beef will all be on the menu. And because no trip to Burgundy would be
complete without a wine tasting, we’ll also take a tour of the local cellars. Oh, and while we’re at it, why not celebrate Chardonnay Day in the village of… Chardonnay? That’s right, the spot where everything started, some thousand years ago.
For any information, please contact
Laurent Lecellier - laurent@svstc.com - 415 847 1187
Gus Adler & Filles - lesfilles@gusadler.com - +33 6 52 19 81 88

